The application of advanced material development in shipping industry is very rapid. Such as the application of composite sandwich material that consist of two material which has different characteristic. One of the advanced material is SPS (Sandwich Plate System) in ship construction.
Moomcilovic and Motok [1] define SPS is a light material made of two metal plates which separated by polyurethane elastomer core material. Metal plate bonded with bar parimeter at the edge and polyurethane is injected. So this material called composite which consist of two different material, metal and non metal.
Intelligent engineering, Ltd [2] stated that the application of SPS material has been widely used in civil construction or ship construction. The example is Passenger Sea Princess with size (8-20-existing) at the top tanks plating and DSME RORO vessel with size (6-25-existing) to reduce noise and vibration in the engine room.
The use of sandwich material in ship construction given a reduce of weight ship construction and given a simple shape of construction, because the interaction between the stiffeners and plate is reduced. Brooking and Kennedy [3] has conducted comparison of weight ship reduction in tanker. Results of comparison is the weight of tanker reduce is 2.8 %, so that reduce of several work of manufacture tanker, such as welding 57 % with reduce of stiffeners interactions 97 %.
Baidowi and Utomo [4] has conducted FE simulation the use of SPS at inner bottom construction bulk carier 11,000 DWT to replace the use of steel, results of the simulation is the use of SPS provide improved payload 1 Edy Utomo and Achmad Zubaydi are with Departement of Naval Architecture, Institut of Technology Sepuluh Nopember, Surabaya, Indonesia. E-mail: edyutomo99@gmail.com; zubaydi@na.its.ac.id.
2 Pompy Pratisna is with Chemical and Materials Laboratory., DISLITBANGAL MABESAL, Surabaya, Indonesia. E-mail: pompypratisna@gmail.com 1,148 ton or can be expressed provide a weight reduction is 13,05 %.
The use of SPS can not be applied to the national ship industry, because of the unavailability of raw materials as a core material, so several research to find a replacement of core material is conducted. Utomo and Baidowi [5] has conducted experiment of sandwich panel construction with multiplex panel and polyurethane foam. The research results show that, the sandwich panel is made still can not be used on the main structure of the ship.
Based on these, this study focused to choose the substitute material for polyurethane elastomer as core material. The substitute material is the material which commonly used in the ship construction industry such as polyurethane foam, polyresin and synthetic resin. This study is one part of the use of sandwich panel material for ship construction, where the core material with the standard of the best value will be used as a core material in the manufacture of sandwich panels.
In this study materials used are polyurethane foam, polyresin and synthetic resin with the combination of each. The polyurethane foam is a foam shape material from reaction of polyol and isosyanat material. this material often be used as a heat insulation and sound insulation in the cargo compartment. While polyresin and synthetic resin is a reaction of polyol, resin and talc materials with catalyst for hardeners.
The third form of material is different. Polyurethane foam produce material in foam shape, while polyresin and synthetic resin produce material in solid shape, but the polyresin has a softer shape than the synthetic resin. In the shiping industry, resin is used as a adhesive material for a boat with fibre reinforced plastic material.
II. METHOD
Identification are conducted by experiments based on test and criteria which has been set by DNV. First identification is reactivity test to determine the reaction time of core material. DNV [6] give acceptance criteria for reactivity time of core material is ≥720 second. Reactivity time of core material is a time of transformation of raw material from liquid to solid shape. The purpose of identification is to find out how long reactivity time and changes of resulting conditions of core material, possible or impossible the material used as a core material.
In this identification produce time reactivity, change of volume material and physical shape of material. Saveral raw material used for core material is polyol and isosyanat for polyurethane foam shape. Polyol, resin and catalyst for polyresin shape. Resin and catalyst for synthetic resin A shape. Resin, talc and catalyst for synthetic resin B shape. The composition of core material shown as : 1) Polyurethane foam A = 1 polyol : 1 isosyanat. 2) Polyurethane foam B = 1 polyol : 1.5 isosyanat.
3) Polyurethane foam C = 1 polyol : 2 isosyanat. 4) Polyurethane foam D = 1 polyol : 2,5 isosyanat. 5) Polyresin A = 50% polyol + 50% resin + 0.3% catalyst. 6) Polyresin B = 30% polyol + 70% resin + 0.3% catalyst. 7) Polyresin C = 20% polyol + 80% resin + 0.3% catalyst. 8) Synthetic resin A = 100% resin + 0.3% catalyst 9) Synthetic resin B = 50% resin + 50% talc + 0.3% catalyst.
Second identification is a density test to find density of core materials. DNV [6] give a standardization test use ISO 845 with acceptance criteria value ≥ 1,000 kg/m 3 . Minimum specimen for density test is 5 specimens with volume not less than 100 cm 3 . Density of core material calculated by equation (1) : (1) where :
Third identification is a strength of core material. Identification use a tensile test to find value of strength of core material. DNV [6] give a standardization tensile test use ASTM D 412 and EN 10002 for specimen shape. Shape of specimen shown in Tensile modulus of core material calculated by equation (3) : (3) where : E = Tensile modulus of core material, (Mpa) σ = Maximum stress of core material, (Mpa) ε = Strain of core material in tensile condition.
Shear modulus of core material calculated by equation (4) : (4) where : G = Shear modulus of core material, (Mpa) E = Tensile modulus of core material, (Mpa) υ = Poisson ratio, (zero for brittle material)
Testing of strength material for all composition use UTM (Universal Testing Machine) with maximum capasity load 100 ton, in chemical and materials laboratory, department of research and development marine army Indonesia. DNV [6] give a value acceptance criteria of core material. Tensile strength > 5 Mpa, for tensile modulus > 200 Mpa and shear modulus minimum 120 Mpa at minimum specimen is 5 specimens.
Manufacture specimen of all core material has conducted with similary method, where core material be made with mixing raw materials, in accordance with the each composition. Raw material mixed first before being put on a mold in the shape of a square with a thickness of 10 mm. After the casting process, followed by the work of making specimens includes cutting and smoothing specimen, to get the shape as shown in Figure 1 .
Environmental conditions of manufacture core material specimens, should be clean and has a normal temperature, between 25-30°C. Maker specimens should be use goggles and gloves to protect themselves from the reaction in the core material, because reaction of core ρ=m/V.10 material will produce heat which can lead to sick if exposed to the skin. The manufacture specimen is done in steps, the first step performed on identification of polyurethane foam material, with several combination of raw materials. Then continued on identification of polyresin and synthetic resin.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. REACTIVITY TEST. Reactivity test conducted of every types of core material. Purpose this test to know time and condition of core material. The following are shown results of reactivity test in Table 1 .
Based on information that showing in Table 1 ,
Increase of isosyanat will continue to produce reduce of volume, such as polyurethane C which has smaller volume value 13.7% from polyurethane B and polyurethane D has smaller volume value 30.16% from polyurethane A. This will give change of density and strength value foam material, which are caused by different of bond area in foam material, so that produce different volume of air cavities. Different with solid core materials condition, that is polyresin and synthetic resin. All solid core material not experience change of volume, however give a different physical shape, such as polyresin A and polyresin B, showing impossible for use as core material, because polyresin A and B cannot withstand the self weight. While polyresin C, synthetic resin A and B give shape results hard and solid, without a change in volume.
Based on results reactivity test, all type of core material can be use as a core material in layer of sandwich panel material, because value of time reactivity more than standard reactivity value set by DNV. However, base on physical observation there are 2 types of core material that is polyresin A and B (No.5 and 6 in Table 1 ) which cannot be use, because physical condition results showing inability for withstand the self weight. Then the next identification only conducted at 7 types of core material, that is polyurethane foam A, B, C, D and polyresin C, synthetic resin A and B.
B. Desnity test.
Base on results reaktivity test of core materials, the next investigation only conducted in 7 types of core material to know characteristic value of density core material. Investigation results of density test shown in Table 2 .
Base on results that showing in Table 3 and Figure 2 as follows. Table 3 shows value of tensile strength polyurethane foam cannot suitable acceptance criteria value set by DNV, because tensile strength of polyurethane foam in every concentration has value lower than acceptance criteria value, with average value is 0.22 Mpa. Based on results investigation, can be conluded that, the higher density value of polyurethane foam material give the best of tensile strength material, because dimension of bond foam that produce smaller, so that will give number of bonds more in level similary volume for every composition.
Different with results strength test for solid core material, that is polyresin C, synthetic resin A and synthetic resin B. Based on results tensile test of solid core materials, strength of polyresin C is 16.89 Mpa, tensile modulus is 164.67 Mpa and elongation of polyresin is 10.25%. Needs strength of core material suitable with acceptance criteria is 20 Mpa, this shows that polyresin C cannot use as a core material in sandwich panel material. The synthetic resin A has a tensile strength 35.95 Mpa, tensile modulus 327.21 Mpa and elongation 10.99 %, synthetic resin A can use as a core material, because value of strength material more than strength value given by acceptance criteria value, but the physical condition of failure shape material showing fractions, this shows that imposible synthetic resin A used as a core material, because there will be cracks on the sandwich panel made.
The use of 50 % talc material in composition synthetic resin A, called with synthetic resin B give reduce of failure fraction in synthetic resin, such as shown in Table 4 . The core material of synthetic resin A is not selected because of excessive crack that cause fatal demage, although the entire value of strength material in accordance with the value criteria. The crack in the material synthetic resin A is caused by the absence of binding material in the liquid resin, so that the heat reactivity is not damped and produce small crack until the material harden, its causes fatal demage to the material. Giving talc on the composition of the mixture of resin capable of removing crakcs that occur in the material and increase the strength of the material, although provides increased density of material 27.95%.
The selection of core material conducted on synthetic resin B with composition is 50% resin : 50% talc and 0.3% catalyst for hardner. The mechanical properties of material synthetic resin B shown in Table 5 .
Additional considerations change of synthetic resin B as a core material in sandwich panel is a shape failure of material.
Properties material that use as a core material has a brittle material, because not occur necking down process or change in lateral deformation when through yielding point of the test.
When compared with polyurethane elastomer as a core material in SPS, the synthetic resin B not better than polyurethane elastomer. This is because polyurethane elastomer has a elastic properties. So, be required other raw material in composition synthetic resin B for repairing brittle properties in synthetic resin B. Repairing properties of synthetic resin B can be done with increase liquid rubber in composition mix to get elastic properties. But, that matter should consider with interaction core material and face plate material used. Figure. 4 Showing graph of stress and strain core material synthetic resin B with talc raw material in composition mix. The graph show that the material is a brittle material, because of the absence of a clear position yielding point and material failure occurs in the linear region of the curve, which shows that the load has been fully absorbed in the material in these condition.
In addition, the strain that occurs in the material is also very small, which shows the axial deformation that occurs is very low compared with the elastic material that has a greater axial deformation.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on analysis results of investigation are conducted in every types of core material, it can be concluded as follows : experience crack shape load effect is a fraction failure and it will give the problem of demage to the sandwich panel manufacturing process, so this material is not chosen. 4) Synthetic resin B that has combination for 50% resin, 50% talc and 0.3% catalyst, showing characteritics value of material more than acceptance criteria set as by DNV. Beside that, the shape of damage can be reduced by the addition of raw material talc in mix combination of synthetic resin. 5) Identification of core material elastic types is needed, for repair brittle properties of synthetic resin B, such as the use of rubber materials in the core material composition.
